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Leaders of Lpw Prices. Leaders of Fine Clothine
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in fit,

Sonare

Fit Feel

No merchant tailor
living can make better
garments. Tour inspec-

tion solicited.

We wish
to draw your attention to

several lines of ultra
fabhionable suits rang-

ing from 58 to $15 So

positive are we that they
are great bargains, that
we not only ask but wish
vou to take them home
aad comoare them with
suits costing from $3 to

f3 more elsewhere
Many of the choicest
bujers have been thus
convicced by the above
trial. A thorough exam-

ination and comparison
in price, quality of goods
and make up is alt the
London aek.

t

We Live H'lTmed the
uronc h of styles.
.ad 1 i:g choicest
ressure n;l have plac-

ed this 'ii before
cur purr-a- s iLe rich

rtuhs our lime,

thought hii i t. i! ut
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6Ed step t! n iil nu
Atnorti' ttif world's

nost fn.. b makers of

fee I a.it or 'e cloth-i:i- t:

pr- - tU- - isree cities,
viz: New York. Ba't --

ciore iQ-.- l Kocbeeier.
We absolutely control,
f r this section of Illi-

nois, tbeir rroduciion
anl les-rv- reputaiion

of Sue tui'or r.iie cloth-I- t

is pleasure

unalioved to weur these

n.akcs.

Look

Leaders of Latest Styles. Leaders in the Trade.

Wc Came to Rock Island to Stay and Stay We W

We the prices down and will keep them down; Not Shoclm Uot'.iiua.
iidsny ciouung rotten ciotning, Clothing that will bear the

spection quality, make-up-, trimmings, cut, style, and last but not least

The Lowest Prices and the Largest Assortment.

Hones Deaio

London Clothing Co.

ENUINE
TAILOR-MAD- E CLOTHING.

lip

They Well, Well, Well.

particularly

London GlotMng Go.

Clothing

brought
mostcntical

being the eecret t.f ,wr suiet ss. v- - in- - hounl to build up a GOOD BUSINESS
ar.d ttt.-.-h e justlv dewrve as t".e

Pc opV ir.or.ey avt;rs and

Talking about Coining: Have you -- ver noticed what widely
ditfer-- nt garments for male wr-a- r com under this tiilri Every-

man must have CI thin,', hut there are clothes and clothes.
There are clothes that simply satisfy the demand for de-cen-t

covering, and c!othes again that gratify the taste that comes with
culture and progress. 1? y d rights there ough; to be no cloth-

ing that does not come up to th- - latter standard. Bat there is.
We do not keep it, but you have seea it with its general appear
ance of slovenliness and ill comfort. You can see that kind of
clothing every day. ft is not worth taking home, but it is adver
tised very extensively by some dealers who make a specialty of
shoddy clothing. We have clothing for all classes Merchants.
Artisan?, Laborers, Clerks etc You will find no trash or shoddy
clothing inourhousH.

We take justifiable prid in saying that we have no clothing
for any class or occupation that will not in every way particular
satisfy the taste of the buy er, and give him that sense of comfort
that is lever felt save in g. ! fitting, well made clothing.

Having (as 3ou all know) worked hard and used great ef-

forts to build up our basine sg, we were very careful in selecting

our goods and have bought nothing but what we can recommend.

There are some special features noticeable in our house. One is
the great variety of styles and patterns we are able to offer for

elections of the public, and we confidently believe we can gratify
and satisfy any and every buyer. Another important feature is
prices; we have a large stock and we must not, and will not, let
any question of "price" hinder prompt selling. To be on the safe
side, we have marked prices so close that the quotation of them

will carry conviction ct cheapuess to every man or woman who

sees our goods.

Our great Spring Stock is ready for inspection, every depart-

ment being complete. Our larg store room (which is three times

as large as any concern here) is filled to its utmost capacity with
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps. Whenevrd

you are ready for new Goods, come and see the

London Clothing Co.

JExclusive Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters.

Kings Of lie Cloilii Trsfle

LONDON CLOTENG

Spring Styles
Boys' anil Children's Clothing.

Tee fruit c1 flower of
the tree of f tnion for the
fprineof l91 are now cn
our counter in our boy and
children' department. We
haTe welt provided for our
little friend tbi eao The
world' workshop hve can-tribu- te

J tbtir belt tfluli to
make our 0)?' r i i; le

prise and pleasure, frwm

prudent, economically in-

clined mother, who hiT
been in the habit of making
their boy' clothing for the
sake of Mvioc a little mosey
or paying immcnte high
price! for co-.d- s posein2
their ti:be if it that

T-- -r - --r?

DirtictLt a Ttritab'e timr'e
of fafLion. to w tic to the
youthful dtvotee are led by
lovicg bands and there fitted
out in exact reproduction cf
tie tle in vogue in tie
world' met t cultured fath-io- n

centre, at price that
oue exclamation of sur

1

fl ' 1
J - I - 1

characterise U.e tyle we
bow.
In fact and in truth abso-

lutely everything required
for tte proper adornment of
boy and tchUdren correct
intyle and right ia price,
can be found at the

London Clothing Go,
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Frank Young's
MENU.

Fl--

Frrttt Fi.i. Wbf Pit. C--.

Sxlx. bJel
PickVd llrrr.ep. Sojke t:..t .
Larje Fl VacVrm.
CtDd mkrl Trca.

Dfv.k Trou.
Mritcp.
IxKfcr

Bnt'e S.rJice.
Clam Cboader.

Faxct Dottle Gco:
P. Exi!ur iCo U::v.

!Va.
' Mot-Lr.otf- .

Prterve.l Ginger,
Crosi A: Blarkwfli t4 J...
Jenny Lin-- itu2el Mnc.
Imported Ited Currn Jel y.

" Upberry '! S'rH-t- ? J!"y.
Durkre Salad Dre.nc.
Armur' Extract .f B-- f.

Brandy Pickle.
Petche. Strawberrn..

Chlf.'e
Edam. Froma de Bri.
Imported Svitt,
NeufacLlel. Sap Sag-i-.

Cream and Ltmburger.
CoEFEtS

Wilow. UnJ & Wt b.
Chae& Sucford',
Ili.'b sra!eOrr alwttt Land

Meais
Araojr :ar B Bcua.

Ham.
GT.more' II am and Baror.

Pure Leaf Laid.
Pig'reet, B .iele.a II k

Poultry always on Labd.
Feci T-.-

ilaia; a Grape.
Banana. Apple.
Fiorida Orarge atd L--

1103, Third avenu- -.

Telephone No. 11CS.
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